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WEST SCRANT0N
Howell-Fello- ws Wedding Last Evening.

Supper. at Simpson Church Enter-

tainment and Social.

The home of Jolin It. Kol-.o- ?.

at 118 South Tenth street, vwis
the scene of a hrllllunt nupllnt event
lust evening, when John W. Howell, ot
1I0J Wnchburn Ktieet, son nt cx-Cl- ty

Controller Kstlritn Howell, nnd Mien
Nell KoIIowh woie man led Ijv 1!pv.
.1 H. Sweet, 15. D. pteslclliiff elder
of the HlnRlinmton dlstilct nf the AVyo-iiili- ig

confcicnre of Methodist EpKo-p.- il

chill chet. The vveddltiff paity
loiincd iipstulr1? find lit S o'rlork the
bride, lennlnp on the nun of hor father,
i '(11110 down, diosscd In n beautiful bowii
nf silk net over taffeta, with clilfton
ttlnmilnR', nnd earning n bunch of
v hltc chrysanthemums,

They were preeecled bv the flower
KllK MriiRiieilte relluws, Miter of the
Id Idr--, and Amy Lllllmi Itarlley, niece
of the groom, e.u-- dieted In white
ot pantile, and eniiyliiR baskets of dow-

ns. Then tamo the mnld of honor,
MI- - T.oIr .1. Fellows, sister or the bride,
McnnnK n rhwm of blue inmissellnn ile
'olr, over blue "III;, with white tilm-iiiIiir- s.

She ellow
Tin brtiUsnuild, Miss Kllzn- -

I tli IleK'-i- , n cousin ot tlie In Ide, woie
.llow silk oiRitiulli' tilmnied with

v l.lto, and cm i led jellim ihr iin-t'- u

mu.T- -

The tflms weie Alt V., Moi'-e- . of
tills. I'ltN. Tluo. Kills of WIlkis-HuiH- '.

and f?ii Weill's of Ni v Yotk. As the
p.nty cnteird the nnnt pallor, to tlie
stwiliin of l.oli'MiRi In, p!ard In Mis.
Clinics lluillty. s'iri of the rioimh,
thrv wrie mi I bv the riooiii and his

'. Hauls, who cnteied
Itoin lln secnm! p.nloi Til" pinty
ininiril in tuint nf ,i huso bank of
pilins fni"- - ami mctKiems and time
I'll rillii'i.itliv; cli'lRMPin tied the nilp-ti- il

Knot, inn Iiir tin re nony Mis.
Il.ii tlev pli"d ,i soft sii.iln. and lis
the h.ippv uuiple left the loom, Mm-delssnl-

ll'ilch was lull's played.
The Inti'iloi duoi.itlou' thtnuRhoiil

line in keiplns with all the details of
i Me eeat, .ind the sp.ulous housn was
Idled with RtuMt- - After r onRi.itiila- -
tliills Wi'lO Ch nihil, till W'dllillR Mlp- -
p i was -- civccl .mil enfiiMil b sp,i,i!
bundled people Auioiir the rih sts
I mil out ol town v eie:

Mi and Mi.s W. T. Imnl.ip. Mi and
Mis X. i:. tivcifhhl. Mr and Mis A.
i: Mov ry. Miss .lean Kills ol

Mr. and Mis ,. W (liay .ind
MKs Man fli.iv, of l.nt ev v lllc: Ml and
Mu .lohii C.iri.n. and Mi's l.uiiis-- e

F.nr.ir. of Vn'Mt I'ittstna: Mr and ?Iis
IS.ilph Hull Mi and Alls ndvv.urt li
IllR. Mr. and Mis I'liailc- - Il.ijwnnd. nf
KiliKSton: Thro HUN. of Wilk.

Litis Wein-s- , of New Vuik,

FREEI FREE! FREE!

Five stamps given mray with
each bottle of Pufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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Some Extra

Values in

S

Cloak

Our

Department
nhinufjcturers' drawing

as bargains
fact explains

workmanship

9

27Inch
Kersey Jackets

Seuii-lltlin- R b.uks sitln S,

must eiillmt tulloiliit,
tli.it any woman may

find loniloii and satisfaction In.
(hes and blaiks ouh, In all
sles tor women

A ten dollar $6.98value for only

3 nisses'
Stylish Coats

Fine quality Hobellne, made up
--a in Norfolk and full
i inents, with inlaid veHet lollms,
;cj nliil tnlloiliiff that Is decidedly

hupeiloi

9 These garments 1A ((
are worth $12.50 P 1 U.

Coats
for Children

Just 3J0 of them, lit Kouejp,
Slcltons, Kebellnes, Pilezes, etc,
in tlnee-ijuarti'- i" mid full Iensth
garments; sizes, U to yeais.
The aie varied, and Include
batln or bilk sti.ip t tannings,
Monte C'ailos, Two Oape, a com-binatl-

of all the othur ood
modela now in vogue. The cokna
include Tuns, Cahtois,
CSitens, Ued, Clue, etc,

a These are all
st underpriced exactly !4
9

3

Oeorgo rentier, of Ashley; Mr. nnd Mis.
CIcoirc Carlton, of D.ilton; Mis. Smith
Denjnmln, of Ncsnuelionlnir.

The arrny of weddlliR Rifts lncllldul
silvern ate, cut-nhts- s, clilnn, linen,

bute-ii-lmt- c, etc., innoiiR them
heliiR a Hnvllaiid china set ftom the
Kioom's father, cuI-rIii- ss water set
ftom the nnd chlnn cabinet ftom
the groom's sister, Mis. von Mtntcr,

with Innumeiable other Rifts
from the iclntKes and filends.

Mr. mid Mis. Howell tire well nnd
fa voi ably known as popular voiiiir
people with a host of
friends. They wilt enjoy nil extended
wedillnp trip, and on their return will
reside with the gloom's father on
Washburn street.

Hughes-Stron-

John II. IIURhes, of Battle avenue,
and Miss Jennie Sttong, ot North Main
avenue, were unlleU In niarihiRC at St.
I'atik'k's chuich Wednesday afternoon.
The bilde was uttended by her sister,
Miss Nellie SttoiiR, nnd their bi other,
William StioiiR, acted as groomsman.

Tlie bilde was bicomliiRly Rowned In

blue etamlne, tilmmed with white
unit nious'ollni' do sole, anil woie

a hat of white malic. Her sister w.n
Minlluily uttlicd, .tnd cm tied white car-

nations.
Follow iiiR the lnnuiiiRP a iceeptlon

was held at the home of tlie bride's
mother, Mis John SttoiiR, and at nlRlit
Mr. and Mrs. HurIics left on a wed-dlii- R

tilp lor Uurfalo and XI.irih.i Falls
When they return thiy will reside with
tin' biide'.s mother. The Riooia is an
inside toreman at tlie Diamond mine,
and hi.s lnidc Is an csliniabl" otitis
woman.

Kinh Feteis nnd the Calf.

The ineiiibeis of the poiii e foue rno
eiijiiNlliR ,i Rood joke .a the expense
of r.itiolmiin Kl.ih Poteis, who failirt
to mtili :i "cilf" iticntb. A lisldent
In the vicinity of tlie Moses Taylor
hospital telephonid to police lit.idnu.n-tei- s

tii.it an animal was dcsti(ihiR the
ri iss and slimbbeiy aunind Ids hoiue
and he wished the ollUn.s to intih I lie
iutimlei. The pollie ei( of the opin-
ion tli.it It was ,i lalf thev weie

to i.iptuie, and Kiali pioiccded
to tin- - Mene witli a lasso and tackle.

Whin lie ai lived time he din o end
that tlif .illoRid "i.ilf" was a Rood
sl7i hull and as soon as Ihe nnlm.il ed

the olllieis uppio.u liniR he
made a i tish fot them and scatteifd
thfm in eorv direction. Kl.ih was Just
about to laptuic the bull, when the an-ii- n

ll m.icli a lush aR.iin and htain-peie- d

off in tlie icinttv of Ilunnioie.
Tlie patiolmen R.ne ch i'e, with Kl.ih
in the lead, hut as far as he knows,
the animal is unniiiR jtt.

Entertainment and Social.
An rnimable entei tainment and mhi.i1

was hcli! in the basement of St. D.nid's
i;pisinpal ihuuli lasteicniiiR, when the

A Smart
rionte Carlo

t'o it witli two-iiiipl- e e.ipe,
notched collar, h.itln duchess
linlnij, and all the other leatuies St:
ilmtiniieit tasliion dli tates. All
the popular shade!.. ?

Considerable fi o rf $
undervalue at P4 0.UV

Velour
Monte Carlo

Jackets and Smait Coats, aie
much In demand this vear by
dressy women. Some beautiful
models tilmnied with Per.slan
Lamb nnd Honlton Hi aid. havlim
lilgh tolling collar and ilpples.

offerelfat $25.00

4 Length
Jackets . . .

With the new drape habit flare,
two capes on shoulders, best satin
llnlUKs and fie.U tnlloiliiff. All the
new shades.

gffl $22.00 0j.

A Jaunty
Little Jacket

OC fine keibey, with ple.ited
back, bhoulder stiaps, mannish
patch pockets, Satin lined
and highly talloied.

A

value
great

at $10.00 g

Tlie season is fast to a close,
and usual theie are many to be picked up by
aleit btiyeis. That why these fashionable
Coats and Jackets, of stiprrb and style,
are under-puce- d.

Raiment

length sar- -

?J

UU

htyles

Greys,

ushers

is--
.

etc.

Globe Warebote?.!
fei W1smimHmmfiMfimfMtmmH(i(inH&.

A Good Sainnrltftii'
Being Helped Himuolf Wishes to

Help Others.
The pnpeis were never so filled with

adveitlsementi ot remedies Hint will
etne every known disease, as they iiiq.
today; these arc Invariably accompan-
ied by letters from people, testifying
In the bIi oncost terms to the vltttto
nnd merit of the pnrtlrtilar prepara-
tion atlvoitlseill but because so much
Is claimed for the inedlclno, It has come
to the point where moit rcadetn td

Httch testimonials ns Intro "fakes"
mid mndo up out of whole cloth.

We nre Kind, however, to vouch for
the reliability of the following ftom
Mr. Win. Mchtcnwaltcr, propiletor of
the largest printing house In Canton,
Ohio, regarding the Pyramid Pile Ctnc,
for which nolhlng Is ehiliued, except
that It will cure any and every form
ot Plies:

"For revoral months past I have re-

ceived so many inquiries from suffer-
ers asking If my testimonial Is authen-
tic, that I am inclined to send In a bill
to you for postuge nnd stationery.

It Is now two years since 'I was last
troubled, nnd my rectum Is as clear
and clean as nny man who never had
piles, although I surfeicd with pro-
truding, bleeding nnd internal piles for
twenty-seve- n ycnni. I will not attempt
to detnll the agony I suffered, being
too happy to say I believe I am cilied,
after two years of evidence.

"What will cure ope man will some-
times not cure anothei; whether It was
the Pyramid Pile Cure that cured me,
I cannot s.iy; but I have been free
from plies for two c.irs after using
your treatment. I leave sufferers to
draw their own conclusions.

"I will answer any communication
that a sufferer may ask, and will lefer
to nnv btislncs-- s house, bank or mnnu-f.ictiii- er

of Canton, Ohio, concerning
my- - Identity, among whom I have lived
for toity-clgl- it yenis."

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists for fifty cents a package, or will
be mailed to nny address bv Pyramid
Diug Co., JIai shall, Mich., upon receipt
of pi ice.

Dtop this firm a card asking for their
little book descilblng the cause and
cine of piles.

Ladles' guild held their annual event.
Tlie lector, Ilev. 12. .1. McIIenry, pre-
sided, and made a few piellmlnaiy

Instiuniental .selections were
lendered by Mis. Sclbert, John Miller,
Eeinaid Moll, and the Lewis brothers.

The ocalists were Misses Alberta and
Amanda Johns, Ilaiold Johns, Miss
Helen Maikwick, D. Gilbert Johns and
Mis. Mm grins. Jticilations weie given
by May Doisey, Maud Weatherhog, Al-

berta, Johns and Amanda Johns, and
Henjainin Hughes gave a pleasing
whistling .solo. Kefieshments were
.soiled after the entei tainment.

Ladies' Aid Supper.
The pitioirige aicoided the Ladle.'

Aid soilety at their, Mipptr in the
.Simpson Methodist I2piMoii.il chuich
las-- t evening was sufficient to show that
these events aio not only popular, but
essential to the social side of church
life, and tend to incieaso inteiest not
only in the work of the societj, but also
to dcnioi1.str.1te the ability oB these
ladles along culinary lines.

1'Vnir tallies weie .spread, and ftom 6

to S o'clock .sex eral hundred people
weie sci veil with the b.s.t foodstuffs of
the season. The tables weie in charge
of the following:

Table No 1 Mis. A. I!. Iifdgway,
Mis. William Quick, Mrs. V. Owens.

Table No. 2 Mis. Geoige Peck, Sirs.
Josiaii Paff, Mi's Il.iehe Peek.

Table No. 3 Mrs. William Long, Mis
Vei n, Hose, Miss Luey Long.

Table No 4 Mis. 11 C. McDcimott,
Mis. F. C. Hall, Miss Lulu Leader, Miss
M. il Ion Hall.

The otheis who assisted in the man-
agement and piep.itations were Mrs.
John Randolph, Mis. Selh Wiigley,
Mis. George Mai tin, Mi". W. A. Keld,
Mis. William Lever, Mis. McCotmick,
John Kniulolplt and A. 13. Rldgway.

Night School Attendance.
The attendance at the night schools

opened in buildings No. Jl, No. IS, No.
aj and No. IS, has far exceeded expec-
tations, and is piobably the largest
uer em oiled in the history of night
schools In this eitv. Theie is plenty
ot loom at all the buildings, howeier,
for all who de.sliet to attend.

At No. .11 building one hundied and
seventy-(h- e pupils hne been enrolled,
and at the other buildings the attend-
ance is veiy huge. The appaient de-sl- ie

of the bleaker bojs and factoiy
gills to obtain knowledge in the com-
mon English blanches, through the
medium ot the night schools, should
bo encouraged nioie than it Is, mid
many othei.-- i Induced to attend who
aie now out of the fold and bpend their
evening on the btieetb and In pl.nes of
amusement.

Police Court Cases.
licit Audei.son, of !0i South Keser

avenue, who was picked up by the po-
lice Wednesday evening anil locked up,
was fined $3 In police couit yoiteulny
morning,

James H. Goodman, of Linden stieet,
and Fianklln avenue, who w.is found
wandering ninund in a helpless condi-
tion Wednesday night, paid a fine ot

Mis. Ann Llewellvn, an old offender,
whom the police had to carry Into the
Htntlon house, v s committed to jail
for twent) daf t r mlt of a line of

Events of Today and Evening.
Tlie mother's jewels, who- - will p.irtUI-pat- o

In the Woman's Homo Mlsslonni.v
convention at Klin Park chuich tills

mo lerpiested to meet In tlie
Hlmpson Methodist L'plscopal chinch at
'.'.JO o'clock,

A social nnd supper will be held at the
homo of Mis. Mary Louq--, 1013 West Lack-uwaiin- u

avenue, tills evening.

GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

Thomas liuynou, of New Yoik, the well-know- n

tenor blngor, Is In the city,
with tlio Si ranton I lilted Choial

society, and will slntr with them at the

""ififiTr- - "

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Soro Throit, Croup, Influ-ciu-

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and AHUtns.
A certain cure for Coueumptlou lu flrtt etagce,
ini'l a mire relief lu advanced ta;;cf . Um at once.
You will ceo tlio excellent ideci after taking tho
flret dose. Bold by dealers evirynherc. Large
bottles 'ii cents and 50 ctots.

i ..

Ilrooklyn eisteddfod. Ho li accompanied
by hla son.

Hev. .Inmcs ncimlngcr, of the Kmbtiry
Methodist Kplscopat church, will preach
tho second of his series of special scr-mo- m

next Sinulny evening. Much Inter-
est Is manifested in tho discourses, and
largo congregations aie tho result.

A memorial seivlco will be held at St.
Mark's Kvntirjellcal Lutheran church next
Sunday evening for tlioso who havo
passed awny during tlie year. 3r. Itnincr
will preach uliont "Tho Holy City,"

Frank Koinlnskl, who was n nested n
a suspleloits elinraeter Wednesday even-
ing, gavo a satisfactory explanation In
police couit yesterday morning nnd wns
dlschureed.

Mrs. William If. Itccse, of Tlilrteentli
street, entertained the membots of tlio
WomanV Culld of St. Maik's Lutheran
church nt dinner on Wednesday. A Inrgo
number were present, and a very de-
lightful social gnthcilng was enjoyed by
all.

A cobweb social will bo held at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms totnonovv evening. Tho gospel
meeting Sunday nftcrnoon will be In
chnigo of Miss Dunn.

The old folks' service, announced for
next Sundav morning tit the Simpson
Methocllit Kplcopnl church hns been
postponed on account of tho Kpwoith
iengun's Inability to make tho necessary
arrangements. It will bo held at a later
date.

Mrs. Jano Matthews, of Noith llydo
Park avenue, entertained a laigo party
of friends nt a silrpilso maquerado
patty recently.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D. J. Davis, of South IIvilo Park ave-
nue, and Kdgar Allen Jones, of South
Main avenue, will witness the Yale-Ilnivn- rd

foot ball game nt New Haven
tomorrow.

Warren, the young son of Mr. and
Mis. Jcnkln T. Ileese. of Washburn
street, Is .suffering from an attack of
measles.

Mrs. Arthur Banning and daughter,
who are vMtlng relatives and friends
heic, will return to their Southern home
the first week in December.

Mrs. Stephen It. Kvans, of Kv.ins' court,
is 111 nt her home.

D. C. O'Hnra, of Price street, has
homo Irom a, business tilp to

Buffalo.
Mrs. C. K. Owens, of Itock Island, TIL,

Is visiting1 her sister, Mr. Jonah Kvans,
of Kynon street.

Mrs. M. J. Tyler, of South H.vde Pnik
avenue, is convalescing after a severo
Illness.

NORTH SCRANTON.
This will bo obeivcd as Ladles' day at

tho North Scranton bowling allojs. The
al!es will be leserved fioni 2 to G p. in.
A lady attendant will ho present.

Gieat Interest is being manltcstcd In
tho comedy di.ima, "Tho Commercial
Drummer," which will be piodticcd at
the Audltoiiuin, on Thanksgiving night,
bv tho members of tlie Excelsior Lltei.uy
and Dramatic club. The
basket ball game between tlie Cr.ickei-jntk- s

and the South Scranton Detendeis
will be plajcd at the Auditorium this
evening.

Jll IT. Tt. DietiliU, or Kingston. Is
visiting Mrs. G. W. Davis, of West Mar-
ket stieet.

Mis. Fi.mk White nnd daughter,
Blanche, of Church avenue, with Mis
Hnttle Tinklepiugh. have returned fiom
Dundaff, after a week's stay.

Ki.in ThoniTJ. ot Putnam street, was a
visitor in Olv pliant last evening.

On Tucday evening, Dpc. '2, P.cv. Dr.
PIpicp will open tho lectin n com so of the
Young Women's Christian association. lie
will tell of tho peculiar Thanksgiving
services of the natives of Obeiaimiiergau.
Bavaria, and tho effects they have had
on tho people. Thco rerv Ices, which
weie instituted in the sixteenth century,
when the people were dehveiecl from a
plague, are held decennially and nre at-

tended bv thousands of peoplo from nil
civilized pm lions of the world.

Miss M. Blanche Kennedy lias letunud
to Scranton. after an absence of two
weeks, .spent with her parents nt Clifford.

t!Nrotice.
1 wish to denv the rumor to the effect

tli.it A. M. Atherton & Co. have pur-
chased tho Mulley stores, and to state
that we aie still doing business as usual
on Providence Mpinre.

Geoige M. Mulley,
Kvr. L'state of Ambrose Mulley.

GREEN RIDGE.
The annual praise and thank meeting

of the Green Ridge Presbjteiian church
will bo held In the church parlor this
nftcrnoon nt 3 30 o'clock. The following
Is the programme for the afternoon:
Pralso service, prayei, responsive read-
ing, solo, Mrs. Porster; addic-s- , Mrs.
Vanderburg, of Hainan, China; chain of
praveis, hvmn, iceeptlon to meet Mrs.
Vandcrbuig.

Mis. Vanderburg, a mlssionaiy from
Chini, will talk to the Lend-a-Han- d Mis-

sionary circle at the home of Mis. F. it.
Hitchcock, this evening. The meeting
will begin nt 7.:'0 o'clock sharp A coidial
Invitation Is extended to all members
and filends of tho circle.

Uov. II. S. Potter, pastor of tho Giecn
Itldgo Baptist church, will bo in ills .study
In tlio chuich oveiy day this week, and
will icceive nny ai tides which will lo
lett them for the iiimmage sale which
tho ladles of tho church will hold Fildny
of nest week.

Miss I'lorenco Nye, of North Washing-Io- n

avenue, is able to be about again,
after an Illness ot two weeks' duiatlon.

Mis. Mason Shafer and Mrs. Sivcrs, of
Montiose, aro guests of Mrs. Townsond
Pome, of Capouso avenue.

Mis. Finnic Donnelly, of Monscv ave-
nue, Is In New York eitv attending tho
lioii-- .show.

Notice.
I wish to deny the rumor to tho effect

that A Jl. Atheitou &, Co. have pur-
chased tho Mullev stores, and to Mute
that wo arc still doing butlncs as usual
on Piovidenco squaie.

Qeoigo M. Mulley,
Kxr. L'state ot Ambiobe Mulley.

SO UTH SCRANTON.
William Jnnssen, of South living ave-

nue, announced lilniiolf as a c.indldato
lor council In tho Nineteenth wind, .sub-
ject to tlio IWpublli an inueiis.

The St. John Dcfendeis, of this side,
mot and deteated tho Comets, of Pino
Block, last evening at St. John's hall,
by a l.ugo scoie,

Yesteiday a seilous accident m tuned
on Prospect avenue. A boy named Noto,
while plnjlng lu tlio stieet, was uu ovur
by a, hoi so and imvlwd it kick on tho
head. Ills condition is seilous,

Dr. Schley's Lung lleillug Ihils.nu Is
giiainutced to cine all coughs, "No cute,
no pay" For is.ilu by alj dejilcis,

DUNMORE.
Tlie annual pinise meeting of the Wo

man's .Mlssionaiy society held at tlio
nmnso ycslcitlny uftoiuoou was hugely
attended mid a veiy piolltublo ittteinooii
was spent. A fieo will olToiing of neatly
JJ0 was leecived. Miss Gibbons, who
leaves on Januaiy lu for Japan, gavo a
veiy Interesting tall; on tho general sub-
ject of missions. She told in detail of (ho
woik being clone at the Moody cxhools.she
having icccnlly ginduated tiom that In-

stitution
Mta. Peter Slogle, of Kim stieet, who

hns been seiiously 111 for tlmu Is
now somewhat Impioved

Miss Anna AVhlte, of Haw ley, is tlio
guest of filends In town,

William It, Wilson, who has been in
town dining tho past few d.ijs, has

to his homo in Mineisville,
Mrs. F, A. Dony. of Chinch stieet, has

lotuincd fiom u visit with i datives at
Hoadleys.

Tim annual bnnriuct of the Impioved
Older of Hcptusophs will take pluco in
Odd Fellows' hall tonight. It Is expected

us.HX3 .

We sat at the tabic the
alderman, the doctor and I.
The subject of dieting was
brought up in conversation.
"No man," said the alder-
man, "can tell me what I
ought to eat without know-
ing my habits of life, my
temperament and all is
that not so, doctor?" "Per-
fectly right," said he, "what
suits your stomach may not
fit mine, and yet nine men
out of tenure presumptuous
enough to tell you what you
ought to eat." "Yes," said
I, "they don't appreciate
that there is just as great
a difference between two
men's stomachs as there is
between their brains.
Overwork some men's
stomachs and they will eas-

ily respond to the task, just
as some men's brains can
take care of endless details,
but the majority will break
down with the overload."
"Indigestion," said the doc-

tor, " is not a disease but an
admonition it is the red
light that signifies danger.
It is the language ot the
stomach to prepare for seri-

ous trouble if allowed to

jBjKrj e

ayes SVarley
424-42- 6

The Ribbon Sale
in

be are
better to a and

a

Satin Ribbon, 19c a piece.
Full 1 pieces, No. 2, full width

Satiu of good quality, in
all colors. An excellent Ribbon for
fancy work and trimming. Reg- - i Q

sold at GOo. Special at.. I 3b

Our Satin
And Satin Taffeta, so popular for

noclnvear, aro special good 1

Inches wide, a fine soft quality; no
good shade wanting in the collection.

Trading Stamps
of one or more on

and 21, and 4.
this

i ! if. t V, &s & v st, r, : tr n .

DICKSON'S :

Best

PATENT FLOOR

The

SNOW WHITE;

reliable.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co 3

SciniUoii nnd Olyphnnt.

' ' "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A 'A 'A

tlmt llicto will Ixi it UilK'i number nf
nuin other liiil8" llitoiiBliiiui tl.

wlll,J'- -

, clillil of Claiewi' JiuUtim of K.ist
Dilnkcr Mioet, Is miffeiliuj num it slight
iittltck of bo.ulot fuwi

John Mullu, of A)ilo wtlut, vio vv.m

lutlly IiuiiilhI In tli" umiIosIoii ut Hi"
fouii'iliy on WpiIiipmIuj, Is

mill It N now Ills (ceov-ci- y

will lio taplil
Tlio tuneuil of tho Into Mis. Mary Col-

lins tool; pi. no fiom hor late homu i'.t- -

An Old and Well-Tile- d

MRS WINSI.OWH SOOTHING
for teutliln?. Is tlio nionciliitlun of
ono ot tlio l)tt tcimilo phys.lcl.iim nnd
uuibc lu tho fulled States, and 1ms hctn
used slty jciis. with nuvn mio
cess by millions of mothuis for tholr dill.
Uu'ii. Diiilnt! tho of Us
vnluo Is luiuli ul.iblu. It iclioycs tlio child
fiom pulu, cuu'S dl.uilioen, Kilplns In tho

and wind rollc. IJy kIvIiijj health
to tlio (hlld It icsts tho mot her. I'Uic,
tueuLy-lU- u ccuts u bottle.

persist. Bitters and alco-
holic medicines are poor

for stimulating the
stomach to perform a larger
share of work than it
ought. The effect on
the stomach is like the
spur to the weary horse
it weakens him and shortens
his life. A rational treat-
ment," continued the doctor,
" is moderate eating of

foods, only those
which the person likes.
Occasionally, say once a
week, a dinner pill should
be taken which should be
entirely of vegetable ingre-
dients like Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets that will
not purge, but act gently on
the liver, stomach and bow-
els. To my mind the main
dependence for curing per-
manently the indigestion
which has become chronic

the ' heart-burn- ,' the sour
eructations, the worst cases
of dyspepsia is that al-

terative extract made from
medicinal herbs Doctor
Pierce calls his Golden
Medical Discovery,' for it
contains no alcohol to over-stimula-te

the stomach,

Spruce St., Between Washington
and Wyoming Avenues.

absorbing interest manifested our previous Rib- -,

bon Sales will doubly interesting at this sale, for we
supplied than ever make buying pleasure

every purchase profit.

Rihbon extta

ulnrly

Liberty
value;

Oreen
With purchabe Fri-

day, Saturday Monday, Nov. 12
Present Coupon.

Celebrated

Always

leatlun mm-j'oitnb- ly

thought

Remedy.
SVRl'l'

-- fulling

inocoss tcutliliiK

liovw'I.s,

means

whole-
some and

that

The

25c

dollar

UillUii'ii

35c. Ribbons at 24c.
All Silk Moiie Ribbon, 4'4 inches

wide; a handsome neck Ribbon or
suitable for fancy work; in all tho
good shades, and white and black.'
Sold regularly at 35c. Special
at 24c
20c. Ribbons at 14c.

All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, of good
weight and lustre; the fine solt qual-
ity so popular for neckwear, millinerv
and ttlmniing; 4 Inches wide; all
colors. Sold regulatly at 20c.
Special at 1 4c

i When hi Need I
Of nnytliing- In tho lino of

,j, optical goods wo can supply it. ,

: Spectacles :
land Eye Glasses!
.j. Properly fitted by nn expeit
j. optician, ..

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of piescrip- -

J tlon work nnd lepaiiiner.

J Mercereau & Council,
13S Wyoming Avenue,

!'! ! !

AMUSEMENTS.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY TARNSWORTH VIKW,

l.ctseo and Manager.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17.

KEOUGH & BAEXARD,
MR. AND MRS. JAMES'BARRY,

MARTINETTI & QROSSI.
MISS ANNIE WHITNEY.

HAE MERRITT.
NOWEAN, EEEIS & NOWLAN.

MURPHY & SLATER.

Seats lestived by telephone: new 'nhuiic,
1S..D

teiday ntteiuoou and vviis hugely attend
eel, IntciinciU was. muclo In Jit Carnal
i einetei .

William Il.usls, of Chliaso, Is a guest
at tho homo ol ,M. W. Clieinbetlln. on
South Hl.iKely

William Slcsle, who visited filends lu
town lecently, has j etui nod to hH lioiuo
In Troy, N. Y.

A. II. Ruker haves today for a utay of
acvciul days, with filends In Ohio.

but it simply goes to work
in the right way--correcti- ng

the liver, purifying the
blood and assimilating tire
food so that the stomach
takes up its labors with ac-
tivity and refreshed powers.
It fills the arteries with the
pure, rich, red blood of
health, it tears down, and
carries off old, inert and
half-dea- d tissues and re-
places them by new. It
builds fiim, healthy flesh.
It makes the muscles strong
and elastic and steadies and
tones the nerves. It cures
debility and weakness of
every description."

W. Walter McGloshcn, of
Rcinbcck, Iowa, writes : w I
took only four bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery audi two vials of his
' Pleasant Pellets,' and these

.remedies did me a world of
good. I am thankful for your
kind advice and praise the medi-
cines highly. Will recommend
Dr. Pierce's medicines to all my
friends as the best medicines
ever made for the troubles for
which they are recommended.
There is notlung equal to them
for stomach troubles."

C. P. Spencer, of Piano, Okla.,
wrote : "I can hardly express
my thanks for the benefit I hare
received from taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden' Medical Discovery and.
' Pleasant Pellets.' They work-
ed like a charm in my case.
Am in better health now than
for some time, and will not fail
to recommend, your medicines to
my suffering friends. I hope
you will receive my thanks for
the good your medicine has
done me."

READ all about yourself, your
system, the physiology of life, anato-
my, hygiene, simple home 'cures, etc.,
in that standard family doctor book.
The Common Srtisr Mrdirnl jirtin'tf
a book of iooo pages. For
copy send j r amis in one-ce- stamps,
or jor paper covers sr stamps, si a-
ddress Dr. R. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rcls, Lesiee nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager,

O.SC MOIIT ONLY " 1
FRIDAY 1NOV. .

Special Kng.iBTnient of tin' Rrllllnnt Ro
lnaiitlo Aetor

HENRY fllLLEI
in his pica test tilumph

"HEARTSEASE"
Hv Charles Kb In and ,T. I. C. PHike.

Suppoiteil bv n pnwiilul company of
Now YoiU Ai lists

NOTi: This will ho Ml. Millers Faiewell
Appcai.ince lu "Htaits.c.iie" in Su.in- -

i'itiei:s-- $j ro, $iuo, 75, jD, 23o.
Si .its on sale

Saturday MTa'E Nov. 22
Eist sippe.ii.inco of

Mr, Daniel Sully
In hi gient Now Yoik and Boston

surces

"THE PARISH PRIEST,"
A Domestic Diam.i hv Daniel Halt,

si'i:c'iAi, jiATiNni: prioiss.
Adults, :i and ."uc.j chlldi uu. 15c. to any

pan of tho Jinuie.
MkIU 1'iliei HM, 75e , ule., .'"c.
Seats on sale.

0M6NLlYa,,T Honday, Nov. 24
rniJD i: wkigiits

MiiBiilllcont I'locluc tlon ol llio Piottleif
of nil J'astoial I'l.i v j

"York
3tat3Folks!"

Tho lllcise't lilt lu the Dr.inntlo WmUU
Picsenlc.il by tho OiIkIiiiiI ilieat Cast.

Tho most elulxii.ite scenk piocluetlou ever
l.lven a Pastoial Pluv

fin tain lists pininptlv nt S p. in
PltlCKS-U- X M im, 7'e, .Xi,., LT.u.

Seats on file Tilday at 1 .1 m.

Tuesday Nov. 25
Tin: ohiiat srccr.ss

Hall Cainc's Powerful Play.

THE
CHRISTIAN

l.lebler ic Co. Mau.ujeis
Aith nn ocelent taxt special .sennery.

nciei-oile- nnd ll detail ol peifeutlou that
chiiuieteitzed the iminei enKascuients

pici:s-- $i ), 7V. fA . .'J
Seath on bale Satuiday at V a in

3

Academy of Music
M. Itels, Lessee and Manacer,

A J. Duffy, iluslness Manacer.

Week My0 Nov. 1 7,
Matinee, dally btaitlus Tiiebday.

MYRKLE-HARDE- R STOCK CO

Filila Mailnee, "Tim Naval Cadet."
rildny Nlsht, "The L'nKuovvn"
I'lllCilri-Matl- ute 10 and ) centH

MkIU. h), .'U and M lcius
Hints on

ALU ni:.t WUHK.

HlHiWELEIN'S IDEALS
Augmented b.v Howmiii s Twentieth Cen-tin- s

Hand
Mouiliy Night, 'Captain Impudence."

Lawyers
The Tt limns will jjuatuntce to prlnc

your paper book qulchor than any oth
cr pi luting huuso in tho city.


